Bike Safety Word Scramble

Use the clues to unscramble the words. Then use the letters from the boxes in bold to complete the secret message.

1. Always be  
eltra
2. Children less than ten years old should ride here  
idadwelsk
3. Ride your bike  
lyesfa
4. Watch for cars and follow directions on  
etrest nsgsi
5. Obey the  
wla
6. Always ride with your hands here  
aldehn sarb
7. Inspect it before you go on a ride  
yiclbec
8. What a helmet does for your head  
pcerttos
9. You should check it before going on a bike ride  
ptenimequ
10. Make sure these are inflated before riding  
eisrt
11. Use these to let others know where you are going  
ahdn gaisssnl
12. Make sure your bike has many of these for you to be seen  
restlrocf
13. You should wear this on your head to prevent brain injury  
teemhl
14. Bright colored clothing  
ievtlferec

Secret Message:

__________________________________________________________________________!